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OÜS APPÄBHBNSIONS.CABTAGBNA IN
BURGENTS PKlTÖBALIZKO.»ATAL KAIL-
boas AÄa3Ö;ara,f*oi^ö,«^? |Paris,' Ootober 28..Delegations from

several departments, whom MaoMahon
refused to receive, had interviews with
Thiers. Frequent meetings of Repub¬licans have been held. The machina¬
tions of the royalists are causing great
agitation.
Madrid, October 28..It is reportedthat the Cart-gen a dhsurgenta are de¬

moralized. The leaders disagree. The
crews cf the Tetuän and MendezNnuez
mutinied, and several were killed before
subordination was restored. The eu-
giuea of the vessels are in bad condition.
London, Ootober 28..An accident on

the Metropolitan Under-ground Rail¬
road killed three.
Some meroantile failures aro an¬

nounced.
Telcgrttphlr-Amerlcnn Hatters.

YELLOW JACK STILL at WORK.st. louis
BANKS RESUMING.GOVERNMENT SPECIE
PAYMENTS amd FRAUDUIiBNT GLAXAI8.
FACTORIES CIiOBTNG.'MEXICAN affairs
.TROOPS FOR CUBA.MARINE DISASTER
.SCENE IN COURT, AO., ac.
Matahobas, October 27..The forces

of the State of Ooahoija have occupiedSaltillo since the defeat of Oen. Lepeda.The deposed Governor has gone to
Fiedras Negras with about sixty follow¬
ers. Business in the State of Ooahuila
is generally oueponded, awaiting a so¬
lution of the local difficulties.
Nbw York, Ootober 27..William

Soanlon, aged eighteen years, wob
stabbed and.killed by James McMabon,
aged sixteen, this afternoon. Soaulou
Owed MoMahon Qffcy cents, which led to
a quarrel, when Soanlon beat MoMahonj
over the head. MoMahon went to a
neighboring grocery store, stole a cheese
knife and stabbed Soanlon in the left
shoulder
Ottawa, Ootober 27..The debate on

the address in reply to the Governor-
General's speech opened to-day in the
House of Commons. Mr. MaoKenzte
moved an amondraont declaring the
conduct of the Ministry, with regard to
the Pacific Railway worthy of the se¬
verest censure. Political circles are in
a state of feverish excitement', 'both
sides using the utmost exertions to
make the first vote decisive.
Havana, Ootober 27..A telegramfrom Spain au nouncos that the Govern¬

ment is getting steam transportationready to carry 5,000 or more troops to
tefore the 18th of November.
iiiksToN, October 28..Arrived.8

Steamship Ashland, Philadelphia.¦Memphis, "Ootober 23..Eighteenyellow fever deaths and six others. A
cold North-west wind is blowing.St. Louie, Ootober 28..All the backs
have resumed ourrency payments. No
unnöOul excitement. Deposits exceed
drafts.
Arrangements for a fight between

Tom Allen and Ben. Hogan, for to-day'sfight, aro complete.
Shrbvbport, October 28..Three yel¬low fever deaths Sunday and five Mon-

, ,/asjungton, October 28..SecretaryRiQhardaon'ß order to Treasurer Spin¬
ner, -directing thq ¦ payment of silver, is
as foHowß:. You will please, on and after
the, X4?oeipt 'of. this Tetter, and untilcS&rtfise ordered, pay tho publio ore-
ditors, should they, desire it, on accountof currency Obligations, but not in ez-p^ange for onrrenoy, a sum not to ex¬ceed live dollars in any one payment iusilver ooin.
Washington, October 28..The Se¬

cond Auditor's report says the office is
On the qui vive for fraudulent claims.
The Auditor has determined that prose¬cution shall follow every detection, whe¬
ther by forgery or withholding moneyby claim agents. 520 such caaos woredisposed of daring the current year,and $74,000 recovered, whereof. 811,000
were in oases of oolored soldiers. Num¬
ber of accounts adjusted, 48,000; amountinvolved, $49,000,000.
Pouohkeepsie, October 28 .The

bricklayers have been discharged, and
carpenter work is at a stand-still; manycarpeuturs discharged. Some factories
are running three quarters timo. 10,000hands employed ut tho print works at
Wappinger's Falls, Little Falls, Cohoes,Rochester, Pleasant Valley, Newburgand Havrestraw, havo been thrown out
by the closing of these works by Gar¬
ner A Go.
New York, Ootober 28..Bankruptcyproceedings have been instituted agaiustthe Union Trust Company.Savannah, October 27..There were

three new yellow fevor oases at Baiu-
bridge to-day; all of them were negroes.Augusta, Ootober 27..A bale of cot¬
ton for the Memphis fond sold to-dayfor $500. The police have subscribed$112 for their brethren in Memphis.Mobile, Ootober 27..There have
been nineteen deaths from yellow fevor
hero Since the disease first appeared.No deaths have been reported duringthe last forty-eight hours.
Brownsville, Texas, Ootober 27..

One fatal cose of yellow fever ha ring oc¬
curred at Corpus Christi, tho authori¬
ties here have ordered a quarantine be¬
tween that oity and this place. TheUnited States cavalry have gone out to
patrol the roads and prevent iuteroourse
between here and Corpus Christi. The

Jierson who died at Corpus Christi had
ust arrived from Columbus, whore the
fever is prevalent. As Northoru mails
come via Corpus Christi tbey will beinterrupted.
Savannah, Ootober 28..The CirouitCourt for the Southern District of Geor¬

gia has adjourned to the 17th of No¬
vember; the Judges being detained on
the Northern Circuit, at Atlanta, by a
number of now oases, among which are
those of Deputy United States Mar¬
shals, charged with blackmailing citi¬
zens.
Reports from Baiobridgo to-day are

unfavorable.
Philadelphia, Ojtobor 28..During

tbe trial of Kings well, for tbe murder of
m.*, .ÄS ^lpne ftOfttg to
stab Kingswell. ToaDg Malone was
secured, after e desperate resistance.
;Tutqro>»j*ö-|5**v exq«i»$Tii-b %it*ion eoori.
Kingsweli was acquitted.
Albany. N. Y., Ootober 28..Pbelps,

the defanlting cashier of the StateTrea-1
sury, baa been committed in default of
S15.000 ba'.l.
Montgomery, October 28..No deaths

to-day. No new oaseB.
St. Louis, October 28..Tbe prizo

tight excursion boat Continental wob
captured, but the pugilists were not
aboard. Jack Loouey nud the other
managers were arrested. *

Bath, Me., October 28..TheBohoon-
er Witoh Wave is lost; the fate of tho
orew is nnkuown.
New YonK, October 28..The associ¬

ated banks gained $1,000,000 in legal
tenders to-day. £81,000 in apeoio were
reoeived at the Assay Office to-day; total
£1,928,000.
Washington, Ootober 28..The Se¬

cretary of the Navy has returned. There
was a fall Cabinet, except Delano.
The German Government has taken

an additional 3,000.000 of American
five per cents; making 10,000,000.
Probabilities.For Wednesday, in the

Gulf and Southern States, rising baro¬
meter, North-westerly wiuds, and cool,
clear weather.

Telegr»|iulc.Commercial Koporta.
Columbia, Ootober 29..Sales of cot¬

ton yesterday, 69 bales.middling13^@18K-
Paris, Ootober 28..Rentes 57f. 20o.
Liverpool, October 28.3 P. M..

Cotton heavy.uplands 9; Orleans O,1^;sales 8,000 bales; speculation and export1,000; ootton to arrive 1-16 lower; up¬lands, basis of good ordinary, shippedin November and December, 8%; ditto,
low middling, shipped iu October and
November, 8%; sales include 4,000
American.
Liverpool, October 23.Evening..¦Yarns and fabrics dull and tendingdown. Cotton steady.sales of uplauds,

on tho basiB of good ordinary, shippedin October and November, 8>£; ditto, in
November and December, 8 516; low
middling, to be delivered in November,
New Yoke; October 28~Noon..Gold

opened at 8%, but is now 8)j. Stocks
steady. Money, 7, bid. Exchange.long 6%; short 8%. Governments dull
bnt steady. State bonds quiet and no¬
thing doing. Cotton weak; sales 939
bales.uplauds 15%; Orleans 15J£ ;|futnres opened as follows: November
14%, Uli 16; Deoember 14%, 14%;January 14 15 16; February 15>£,15 5-16; March 15 9-16; April 15%, 16.
Floar dull und heavy. Wheat quietand scarcely so firm. Corn dull, but
withont decided change. Pork steady
.new 14.50. Lard quiet and unchanged.Freights firm.

7 P. M..Cotton.not rccoipta 336
bales; gross 4,8S9; futures closed steady;(sales 20,450 bales, as follows: October
14 17-32; November 14K@14 17-82;December 14 25-32@14 13-16; Janaary14 15-16; February 15%@15 5-16;March 15»£@15 9-16; April 15%®15 13-16. Cotton weak and irregular;sales 2,300 bales, at 15)£@15#. Flour
favors buyers.common to fair extra
6.20@6.95; good to choice 7.00@11.00.Whiskey active und lowor, at 90>£@91.Wheat lo. lower; freight room scarce.
winter red western 1.45. Corn, fair
business and unchanged. Rice dull.
Carolina 7%@8%. Pork quiet and a
shade firmer. Lard a shade easier, with
good demand. Freights firm. Moneyfirmer, at 1-32@1-16. Sterling weak,
at 6%. Gold steady, at 8%(aj8%. Go¬
vernments steady. States quiet and
nominal.

Louisville, Ootober 28..Breadstnffs
in good demand aud unchanged. Pro*
visions quiet and nominal. Lard.
tierces 8(t£8%. Whiskoy firmer, at 88.

St. Louis, Ojtober 28..Flour, small
business and prices unchanged. Corn
easier.41 cash, on East track, for
round lots; 40J.j in November; 41% iu
December. Whiskey steady, at 90.
Pork lower, at 13 25(a> 13.50. Bacon
]dnll, with ouly limited jobbing de-
maud. Lard unchanged.

Cincinnati, October 28..Floor aud
graiu dull. Pork dull, at 12.75^13.00;buyers oiler 12.50 for round lots. Lard
quiet. Bacon quiet and steady. Whis¬
key firm, at 83.
Augusta, October 28..Cotton easier;demaud fair.middling 14; receipts1.2S0; sales 973.
Savannah, October 28..Cottou

steady.middling 14%; not receipts3,818 bales; sales 2,739; stock 52,423.
Boston, Ootober 28..Net receipts of

cotton 140 bales; gross 1,205 bales; sides
200; stock 6,000.
New Orleans, October 28..Cotton

demand good.middling 16%; low mid¬
dling 15j>g; striot good ordinary 14%;net receipts 5,578 bales; gross 6,333;
exports to Great Britain 100; sales 2,000;stock 55,581.
Baltimore, Ootober 28..Net receiptsof cotton 180 bales; gross 1,434; ex¬

ports to Franco 806; coastwise 75; Bales
250; spinners, y«3torday, 110; stock
6,276.
Norfolk, Ootober 28..Net receiptsof cotton 1,275 bales; exports coastwise

1,421; sales 600; atook 7,846.
Wilmington, Ootober 28..Net re¬

ceipts of cotton 320 bales; exports coast¬
wise 012; sales 75; stock 1,751.

ChVlrleston, Ootober 28..Cotton
easy.middling 14%; not receipts 2,402
bales; sales 1,000; stock 29,990.
Galveston, Ootober 28..Oolton

weak; receipts 738 bales; sales 94; stock
14,927.
Philadelphia, Ootober 28..Not ro-

joeipts of ootton 41 baleB; gross 41.
Memphis, Ootober 23..Cotton weak;

receipts .1,846 bales; shipments 616;stook 21,848.
Mobile, Ootober 28..Ootton quiet.middling 15)4; low middling 14)<j;strict good ordinary 14; net receipts042; exports coastwise 1,042; sales 600;stock 20,538.

kxtbla SEaaiorc of leoibl&ture.
'Tuz8datVootodkb28, 1873.'

SENATE.
The Senate assembled, at 12.M-. and.

was oaiied.tö order by-President Gleavea,
The House sent to the Senate a con¬

current resolution requesting the Attor¬
ney-General to demand from the Fioan-
aiat* Agent certain reports; which was
agreed to.
The Gommittco on the Judiciary, to

whom was referred a joint resolution,
authorizing A. B. Addison, a Trial Jus¬
tice of Beaufort, to ohange his domicil,
reoommended that the resolutiou do not
pass. . So ordered.
Mr. Molntyre, from the Special Com¬

mittee of three appointed to wait uponthe Secretary of State, and ascertain
wbioh, if any, of the following bills,ratified on the 2Gth of February, 1873,have been banded to him, have been
signed by the Governor, to wit: An Act
to prevent Statu and County officers
from holding more than one office; an
Act to make Clerks of Courts ex officioTrial Justices for ccrtaiu purposes; an
Act to alter and amend the Code of Pro¬
cedure, being Title V, Part 3, of the
Glen end Statutes.report that they have
waited upon the Secretary of State, and
are informed by him that each of the
said bills were duly turned over to him;that ho, in turn, delivered th.em to the
Governor, as required by law, who bus
them now in his possession; that uponiuqniry from the Governor, he is in¬
formed that the Governor holds the said
bills, claiming that he has tho right so
to hold them until the next regular ses¬
sion of tho General Assembly, under his
oonstructiou of the Constitution. The
Coinmitteo is also informed by the Sec¬
retary of State, that upou the opinionof tho Attornay-Geuerul, showing it to
bo his duty so to do, be will publish tho
said Acts. Which report was ordered to
bo printed, and a resolutiou adoptedthat tbo Attorney-Geuerul be requested
to furnish tho Senato his opinion.Mr. Johnstou gave notice of a bill to
amend tho charter of the town of Sum-
tor.
Mr. Jetet.Bill to ameud the charter

of tho Spartuuburg and Asbeville Bail-
road Company.
Mr. Donaldson.Bill to ameud Sec¬

tion 25, Title V, Chapter 122, of the
Revised Statutes.

..
I

Mr. Jervej.Bill to repeal au Act to
provide for tbo issue of bills receivable
in payment of indebtedness to tbo State,
to un amount of 5500,01)0, approved 21st
day of December, A. D. 1865.
Mr. Wbittemore introduced bills to

make appropriations for the payment of
outstanding pay certificates and bills
pay aide, issued at the session of 1371-72;
to make appropriation for the paymentof expenses of printing.
Mr. Swails introduced a bill author¬

izing the County Commissioners of
Williamsburg County to levy a special
tax.
Mr. Smalls introduoed a bill to re-

charter White Hall Ferry, in Beaufort
County.
Mr. Cardozo introduced a joint reso¬

lution authorizing the County Commis¬
sioners of Kershaw to levy a special tax.

After consideration of the generalorders on |the calendar, the Sonate, at
12 35, adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 12 M., SpeakerLee in tbo Chair.
Mr. Middletou introduced a jointresolution to appoint a committee to in¬

vestigate the financial affairs of Barn-
well.
Mr. Sumter introduced a resolution,which was adopted, that the thanks of

this House are due, and are hereby ten¬
dered, to the South Caroliua Railroad
Company, Charlotte, Columbia aud Au¬
gusta, Wilmington, Columbia and Au¬
gusta, Port Royal, Cberaw and Darling¬
ton, and other railroads iu this Stute,
for oourtesies extended.
Mr. Hurley introduced a bill to fund

the debt of the city of Charleston.
Mr. Hurley, from the committee ou

the part of tho House, appointed ut the
last session to invite the President to
visit tho State, reported what tbo com¬
mittee bad done in their line of duty,and the same wus received us informa¬
tion.
Mr. Spencer, of Charleston, guvo no¬

tice of u bill to suppress vice und crime.
Mr. Miller, of Fuirfield.A bill to re¬

peal tho charter of the town of Wiuns-
boro.
Mr. Crews.A bill to provide for a

general system of drainage iu this State.
Mr. Hurley.A bill to inoorporato the

South Carolina Farmers' Grange.Mr. Miuort gave notice of a bill to
authorize tho Secretary of State to can-
cul nil outstandiu mortgages againstparties in possession of State lands, aud
make absolute titles to parties thereon,
upon tho payment of $2.
Mr. Artson introduced a bill to ameud

au Aot to provide for tho establishment
aud support of a Stato Normal Sohool.
Mr. North gavo notice of a bill to in¬

corporate tho Mount Pleasant Rifle
Guard Company, of Charleston.
Mr. J. P. Moore introduced a bill to

charter tho Piedmont ManufacturingCompany. Also, gave notice of bills
to authorize and require tho Circuit
Judges to interchange Circuits; to
ohange the times of tbe holdiug the
Circuit Courts iu tbo Eighth Circuit.

Mr. Crews introduced a bill to in¬
corporate the Columbia Street Railroad
Company.
Mr. J. D. Boston gavo notice of a bill

to ohango tho law rolativo to publicprinting.
Mr. Dix.A bill to incorporate the

Mt. Cammou Baptist Church, iu Orange-burg.
Mr. Dnucan.A bill to repe.il an Act

outitlod "Au Act to provide for the
issue of bills receivable, iu paymont of
indebtedness to tbo State, to tbe amouut
of S500.000."
Mr. Gilmore introduced a joiut reso¬

lution authorizing and directing the
County Commissioners of Ricbland to
open a public highway.Mr. Ramsay introduced a resolution,

v*b,ioh, was made th6 special order forthis day, at 2 P. M.: That the State
Treasurer be, and he in hereby, author¬
ized aud required to report at once to
tbli body,' what disposition has been
made of the agricultural land scripbondB in the hands of H. H. Kimptou,late Financial Agent of the State, and
by whose authority they aro kept, and
if every means have been exhaust¬
ed by him to procure the same, and
what those means were, aud auytbiogrelating thereto.

Mr. Rivers introdncod the followingbills: To regulate the receipt and dis¬
bursement of publio funds; to incorpo¬rate tbe Aiken Coauty Steam and WaterMill Company. Read and referred.
Mr. Spears gave notice of a bill to

ameud the charter of tho.town of Sum-
ter.
Mr. John Wallace.Bills to establish

by law tbe voting precincts for Union
County; to compel parents, by law, to
send their children to sohool during tbe
session of the public schools.
Tho Senate sent to tbe House a jointresolution to allow David M. Hemming-

way, of York County, to redeem curtain
forfeited lands; a joint resolutiou pro-posing to amend the Constitution of tho
State relating to tbo boundary lino of
Pickens and Oconeo Counties.
A resolutiou to appoint a committee

to cancel bills receivable remaining in
the State treasury was adopted and or¬
dered to be Beut to the Seuuto.
A resolutiou to instruct the Commit¬

tee ou Ways and Meaus to report u bill
providing for pay for extra session was
not agreed to.
A concurrent resolution requestingIho Stuto Treasurer to muke u reportrelative to tbe agricultural laud scrip

was being cousidered, when Mr. J. D.
Boston offered the following substitute,which was adopted, to the effect tba*.
tbe said trustees, or any of them, be in¬
structed to institute suit at once againstthe said Kimpton, to recover possessionof said bonds; and the Attorney Gene¬
ral be instructed to render every assist¬
ance necessary to carry this resolutiou
into elTect.

Financial affairs woro then considered,
and, ponding a resolutiou to take a re¬
cess to the 25th alt., tbo House ad¬
journed.
Tho Crow Indians are un uugratefnl

set of copper colored cusses. Tbo Go-
verumeut has given them a new coun¬
try iu exchange for their old one, but
they are so impudent us to complain
that it is u tract of land on which there
is no wood, no water, no grass and no
nothiug but rocks. They ought to bo
thaukful that the Government ban
given them any laud at all. Why don't
the rascals mauufacturc their rocks into
stone fences and barter them for all the
wood, water aud grass they want?

A Happy Thouoqt..Tbo acting Go¬
vernor of Louisiana, having been tele¬
graphed to by a sheriff iu Virginia that
he bad possession of a defaulting State
official, aud that he would deliver him
in Louisiana if desired, quickly replied:
"No; we have uo sort of use for him."
The New Orleans Herald suggests that
tbe actiug Governor thinks tbero are
rascals enough there already.and he is
probably correct.
In Kansas, recently, while a violent

storm was raging, tbe roof of Mr. No-
lequisl's house was blown away, and the
family, consisting of five persons, took
refuge iu the barn. The barn in a few
minutes was struck by lightuiug, and
tho whole family killed.
An English writer says that the peo¬

ple of all dump aud cold countiies are apt
to drink more than is good for them,
and that "drunkenness is an affair of
climate." We always thought that it
was an affair of too much latitude.iu
drinks.
Tho New York Herald expedition

haviug discovered (?) Liviugstoue, the
proprietor of that monster journal con¬

templates a North Pole expedition at
bis private expense.
The total amount of notes destroyed

at tbe United States Treasury Depart¬
ment since 1801, was §5,035,952,271.-13.
The total amouut redeemed was $5,930,-
707,128.84.
A young lady of Springfield, Ohio,! who has been watching fur the coming

man, writes to a frioud that sho is not
engaged, but sbc sees a cloud above the
horizon about as large as a mun's hnud.
A Wilmington (N. C.) clergyman,

after wedding a couplo belonging to u

travoliug circus, fouud ouly a piece of
browu paper iu an envelope purporting
to contain a wedding foe.
A baby was born on a street railway

cat iu St. Louis. If its a boy it ought to
be ehrisieueu H'os oar. Bat as its a
girl the mother bus determined to uamo
it Car'liue.
There uro about 115 patients at tho

oity hospital of Charleston, fifty of
whom aro colored. There nre twenty-
two insane patients, ten of whom are
fomales.
A Frenchman has invented a boot

with wheels which, he says, will enable
tbe wearer to go considerably faster
than a horse.
A day or two ago, a tine milch cow

got into the quick-sand, on Sullivan's
Island, and could not bo removed until
the tide rose aud drowned ber.
Work on Fort Mouline is soon to bo

resumed. Quarters uro buiidiug for the
laborers.
Au economical negro in Wilmington,Del., says ho picks up, on au average,

7,ö0ü pius iu a year.
T:-.e head cook of the Carlton Club,

London, is paid n salary of $7,000 u
your. ,

Basilicouthaumaturgist is tho title and
by which a coujuter chooses to advertise
himself.
Tho dwelling of Mr. W. C. Kennedy,

of Sumter, was destroyed by fire on
Sunday last.

Fourteen Years in Peison for An¬
other's Crime..Fourteen years ago,Loots Waldenbergcr was arrested in
Egg Harbor City, N. J,, on ohür^e vi
."ordering his ohild,' tried, and f sen*
tonoed to be hanged. Tbo sympaiby of
his neighbors was aroused. They did
not believe that he was guilty. ThiB
feeling was so strong that the court of
pardons com muted his sentence to im-
prisonment for life. In these fourteen
years that he has been incarcerated his
wife died, and many of his friends who
had tried to Booure his freedom. From
certain.statements made by his wife on
ber death-bed it is probable that she
was the guilty one. The inhabitants
of Egg Harbor are moving to secure bis
release. Ten of the jurymen who con-
vioted him have signed the petition,
one is dead, and the other has departedfor parts unknown.
Serious Charges..The correspond¬ent of the Charleston News telegraphs,under date of the 27th:
Hnrley introduced the resolution and

demanded its immediate consideration.
He said that Parkor had been disco¬
vered on Saturday night, burning83,000,000 in Blue Uidge sorip, and he
wanted Kimpton examined immediatelyto see what it was all about. It is a
fact that Parker burnt a large amountof sorip at his house on Saturday night.Ciuders from the ohimney were picked
up and were legible.
Highway Bodbbry..A. resident of

Summerville was attacked by a gang of
thieves on Saturday night, gagged and
robbed of the contents of his pockets,
some thirty or forty dollars. It is sup¬posed that the gang was made up of a
number of colored thieves who had
been run out of Charleston by the de¬
tectives.
Out of Employment..It is estimated

that there are at least 20,000 workinggirls out of employment in New York
at the present time, as ono of the re¬
sults of the depression of all kinds of
business, and especially such kinds of
business as straw sewing, artificial flower
making, and the lighter descriptions of
printing office work.
Mr. R. Gregg Cameron died verysuddenly in Wmnsboro on Friday. He

had left home that morning in goodhealth, and while eating dinner died of
apoplexy. Mr. Cameron was an old
respected citizen.

Columbia Lodge, No. 108, A. F. M-.
a AN extra Communication of this»AjrhodRO will he held THIS [Wednea-iL'jraay] EVENING, in Masonic Hall,f^W \ at 7 o'clock. The M. 21. Dogroo willhe conferred. By order of the W. M.

Oct 29 1 L. CABR. Secretarv.
-,

Lost,
OS Monday night, betwceu the Are'aalHill aud Parkor'a Hall, a lady's LaOE
HANDKERCHIEF, marked Clara Franck.The finder will be unit ably rewarded byleaving the same at
Oct 29 R. A W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

Oysters! Oysters!!
I AM. in the Oyster trado this

soason, as usual, and I am pre¬pared, from thin date, to supplythe HEBT norfolk OY8TER8. in anyquantity, at the most reasonable rates.
Country ordort promptly attonded to.
Our customers, ordering Oysters, can have

them delivered in any part of tbo city.
J. D. BATEM an,Oct 29 12_ _Columbia Ice House.

Potatoes, Onions and Apples.
JUS l' received.

10 barrels fin* POTATOES, (peerless,)5 barrels tine Bed Onions. .

Also, to arrive.
5 barrels Northern Applea.The nicest Cuuutry Butter alwavs on hand.

J. D. BATEMAN,Oct 29 3 Columbia Ice House.

Furniture at Private Sale.
\7*AB10U3 articlos of Parlor, Dining-room' and Chamber FURNITURE will be dis¬
posed of, at private sale, duriDg TO-DAY and
TO-MORROW, at the residence of Dr. Talley,University Campus. Oct28 2

Professional Card.
DAY call* for DR. TALLEY will he left at

Dr. Mint's Drug .Store; night calls at
Mrs. Sheltou's Boarding House, on Washing¬ton street. _Oct2SJJ"PANIC PRICES!

I FALL AM) WINTER DRY GOODS
j NOTIONS

AT
Smash Down Panic Prices IS

MY stock too largo for tho dull times and
greenbacks scarce, I will soil my goods

at greatly reduced prices. Tho stock all
new and fashionable. Come, evervbodv. to
U. F. JACKSON'S, and get groat BARGAINS.

C. F. JACKSON,Oct 19 Leader of Low Prices. Main at .

Corn, Oats, Etc,
IAAA BUSHELS CORN,

.vJUU 1.000 bushels Oats,
10.(Ml,) bushels Brau,
lo.iiuo bushels Fino Feed,

KM) bushels Cow Peas,
100 barrels Flour,
500 cases Canned Goods,

All just iu aud tor sale low by
Oct 19 LÖRICK A LOWRANOE.

-50
5

New Mackerel.
BARKELS, Half Barrels and Kite, for
sale by HOPE A GYLES.

Cow Feed,
TONS SHORTS and WHEAT BRAN.foi
Halo by HOPE A GYLE8.

Notice.
XTtE have to reqnost our friends whoVV h*vo obtained advances either in
money, goods or fertilizers, to itettlo their
accounts. All notes and accounts not paid,
or satisfactorily arranged, when they fall
duo, will he put in suit* for collection.
Oct 20 RICH AUD O'NEALE «t BON.

If You Want to Save Money,UV vour GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
at HARDY BOLOMON'8.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
*T don'I contain Cocolua Indiens, Fish.Bor-
. rio*. to make one sloopy or headaohv.

Timothy Hay.
TON'S CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY. foi
sale low by HOPE A GYLES.

B
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BY D. 0. P2IX0TT0 & BOSS.
THIS (Wednesday) KORNTNG, 29th inst., at10 o'clock, at par eaotion rooms, we will¦ell. * 7- *DRY SALTED BAGON SIDES and SHOUL¬DERS,
Bmoked Western Shoulders, kege Lard,Boxes Ghees*, kegs Batter,Tierees Sugar-cured Hams.

ALSO,On account of the United States Govern¬ment,
Barrels Pickled Pork,Barrels Crushed 8ugar. !
Conditions cash. _Opt 29
Faints, Oils and Window Glass.

PURE ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD, PareCrystal Palace Lead*, Harrison's PureWhite Load, Sylvan Permanent Green, ParisGreen, Marseilles Green, Chrome Green,Chrome Yellow, Prnssian Bine, English andAmerican Vermillion, Ultramarine Bine,Umbers, Siennas, Indian Bed, VandykeBrown, Drop Black, Red Lead, SpanishBrown, Vonotian Red, Drop and Lampblack,Patent Dryer, Yellow Oobre, Rose Pink,Rotten and Pnmioe Stone, Whiting and ParisWhite, Coach Black, Fire-Proof Paint, BrickPaint, Patty, in Bladders, Cans and in Balk,Linseed Oil, Boiled and Raw. Bpirita Turpen¬tine, Window Glass,(assortedsize,) Glaziors'Paints, Paint and Varnish Brashes, SashTools, White-wash Brashes, French Zino,Coach and Furniture Varnishes, ftc, Ac.For sale low by JOHN AGNEW ft SON.
At Private Sale. *

WE will sell, on very advantageous terms,that desirable RESIDENCE situate
on the North-west corner of Bull and Rich land
streets. BEIUELB t EZELL,Oct25 3 Brokers.

New Hay.
BALES for Bale cheap. Apply to
Oot2C_J. M. MORGAN.

Enckwbeat.
FRESH New Hulled BUCKWHEAT, for

sale by LÖRICK ft LOWRANCE.Oct 19

Fresh Parphed Coffee.
FRESH PAROHED COFFEE, in hermeti¬

cally eealed ^packages, retaining the
aroma und all other propei'ties of freshparched coffee, consisting or:

RIO, JAVA, LAGUAY1IA,PEABERRY and MOCHA COFFEES,Of the best quality, and for sale low, al the
cash Btoreof_JOHN AGNEW & SON.

CODFISH, IRISH POTATOES,
And Other Delicacies!

JUST IN FRE8H.
Large St. George's Codfish,Irish Potatoes (from Ireland.)

500 packages Mackerel, in barrels, half
barrels and kits, all grades, from Mess to
Family,
Smokod Salmon,
Smoked Beef,
Smoked Tongues,
UooanvaBed Hams,Bacon Strips, Ac
Fancy Groceries, Canned Goods, Jellies.

Preserves and Condiments, first class, in full
varioty.
No Whiskey at a dollar a gallon, nor ten

coot Hams kept. The former kills at a hun¬
dred yards, and if wo had the latter, tbeywould advertise themselves at about the
same distance.
Good goods can only be had at good prices.For further particulars, see

Yours truly, GEO. 8YMMER8.
Oct 21

For Sale Gheap.
ONE eight-horse Portable STEAM EN¬

GINE. Can be seen at work at Mr.
Charles Logan's Gin Hoase. For further
particulars apply to

ROBERT MoDOUGALL,Sept 29lmo_At the Gin House.
IT W1L.L. PAY IfOÜ WEM.

TO 00 TO THE

Grand Central Dry Goods Establishing

OF

W. D. LOVE & CO.

tarEVER Y DA Y .'-®»

LOTS of POPULAR GOODS, at low prices,
opening daily.

KID GLOVES, in 1, 2 and 3 Buttons.
DRESS GOODS.
SHAWLS.
LACES.
CARPETS.
JEANS.
BLANKETS.
HOMESPUNS.
PRINTS.
WHITE GOODS. .

CORSETS.
NOTIONS, Ac, kc.

A choice Hue of RUFFLES, just oponed, iu
all the usw styles, at the Grand Central Dry
Goods Establishment of

W. D. LOVE ft CO.,
Oct 12 Under the Wheeler House.

Arriving To-Day
AND

DAYS TO COME !
THE

NEW AND mm rUBCBASES
.y* '

OF uar buyer, sent to New York since the
panic, and RUYING OUR GOODS AT

PRICES FULLY IN SYMPATHY WITH THE
CHANGED TIMES. WE OFFER OUR PA¬
TRONS ALL THEIR SHARE OF THE BEN¬
EFITS OF THE CHEAP GOODS. In

': CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

, AND

BOOTS & SHOES.
Wo are well prepared to eerve our friende,
and will do so at prices that will suit them
euro.
We respectfully a#k tho public to call and

inspect our goods and prices, which we will
. take great pleasure in showing.

Oct 1* R« C. SHIVER At CO.


